
TO STUDY FLIGHT OF BIRDS
I

Students of Aviation See!: to Solve
Riddle of the Albatross and

Other "Soarers."

Students of a.iation aie trying tc

solve the riddle of how tIih albatross
and other great'"soarers" indke effortlessflight without wing beats.

Special investigation <>f this phe-
nonienon will be ;n?de during tiu* mutenessflying carnivals in France, tiermanyand Switzerland.

*11 Kiw/lo liova +!iic M-iitiilitri'ill
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potter of gliding here and there with
* ' motionless outstretched wings are

alike in one respect. Underneath their
» widespread wings, as they extend them
* in oaring, are clearly marked transverseridges.

"What purpose those uuderneath-wing
frays'' or ridges serve is, at present, a

mystery; but the significant fact is
that all great soarers have them.

whereas birds which do not soar, hut
m<yv? only by constant wing beats,
have no such ridges.
An ingenious theory isr that by means

of tliese. "ridges" the' birds fs, or

compress,, wtyd eddies as tfopy sweep
beneafh fhe.vftngis, and so manage to;
extract iibt only an upward "lift," but
aiso a propulsive enorc irum mt-m. j
Another explanation is that the bird

i5 able to vibrate its apparently motionlesswing, so that the transversa
''htys" accelerate the wind flow under
t&e wing and obtain a reaction which
drives the bird forward without any

J Yialble wing effort.

NAMED BY EARLY VOYAGERS
l

Venezuela Galled Because Spaniards
Saw Certain Degree of Re-

semblance to Venice.

Columbus while cruising in the Oulf
of Paria, on the soast of Venezuela,
during his third voyage, caught a

glimpse for the first time of the wesr-

era hemisphere. Since he was ill with
the gout, and his eyes troubled him,
he did not go ashore; but as he lay
In his cabin his mind was full of great
imaginings. He was convinced that he
Had dis&vered the Garden of Eden.
At the first opportunity, says an Englishwriter, he. sent a messenger jo

Spain, announcing the great news. Oio
effect of the dispatch was to cause an

old comrade, Alonzo de Ojeda. to set

out at once for the new land. He did
not go with a "hallowed wish to gaze
upon the tree of lire, /Dut to maKe

money; for Columbus had said that
pearls were to be found in the region,
and perhaps %eeds of the apple that
Eve had eaten.

I With Ojeda sailed Amerigo Vespuc-.
dL Skirting the coast of the mainland

I { upon their arrival in the gulf, they
leached a placid bay where the natives
had built their huts on piling in the

I water., Their little village reminded
Vespueci of Venice; so they called the
place Venezuela or little Venice, and
the nanje gradually came to be applied
not xrierely to the village but to the
whole regio.n, and became the name of
the country'.

* y \ *- i.
Its Da/ of Glory Forgotten.

Tot* "will perhaps remember that
-"when Dewey. %ot through with the
Spanish warships, in i^anila bay, about
the only one i$ft of any value was the!
Isla De Luzon,^a small gunboat whieh i
the navy refitted and used effectively
In the' arcfiipeafgo for some years. Lastj
winter I saw fiei* in one of the siml-1
low harhors of the West Indies. The
Navy, deparinrent had sold her for a

song io soine Skipper who had refitted
her as a wrecking boat and was living
on her with his. family among a small

nif rr>nt»s: htim winohPS. Of
course, wfth so many demands on the
treasury as there are, it would be nonsenseto spend money for mere sentiment,but I felt something of a pang
of regret that the only memento of
thta gJerious naval victory should meet
such a fate,.New York Correspondent
of the Indianapolis Star.

Solicitous.
Mother was very anxious to have

this particular pinner a success. Thereforeshe was Very much dismayed!
when c?cI6<fl? .she discovered .that
the .maid had-'bTtjken the gravy boat
belaHglflg^.-t«r ,her best set of dishes.
.- ' » ' »* v ^ ^ »_ i mr

Xfiea a-OKgn^tnwJgni srrucK ner. ner

neig&bof had -the exact set and would
surely l^nd her," the desired piece of
china. The dinner went along splendidlyuntil the meat course was

geared ^ant! tfre maid brought in the
eraiy boat. Then up spoke the fiveyear-aiddaughter of the house:
"I-wantt© tell you," she announced,

"yon'd better all be careful of ourj
gravy boat because it isn't our*, and,
we'd hate to break another one today,
wouldn't we, pother?"

Speech Over-Fastidious.
In the United States there is some-

times a peculiar tendency to avoid the:
i»a /vf in v wnrik.'At nno
UdC Vi. VVA IW*U V T v 4 v.v*,. »» V*

time it was considered indelicate to

refer to the legs of a table when the
word "supports" was available.operations,other than "majors,*' are nowreferredto as "repair work." Only the
other day in London a woman from the

JJnited States mentioned that :i friend
of hers had bad some "repair work"
done.'meaning that she had been operatedon. Of course, no inquiry as:

to the nature of the "repairs"' is permissible.
Get a Better View.

There are field glasses for viewing
baseball or football games, which are

held in front of the eyes the same as a!
pair of spectacles. Funny., isn't it,
that someone did not think of this simpleand highly desirable form of miniaturefield glass yeais ago?.Science
and Invention, .v

BUILD BLUE RIDGEATLANTIC TRAIL

Batesburg-Leesv" > News.
We feel that now would be a prood

time to prevail upon the state high-1
way commission to make a state

highway of the Leesville-Prosperity;
road. This highway has already been

top-soiled from Prosperity to Saludariver and that portion of the road
* ' _-11 . a v» T £ 4-Virv vn_

is in excellent tunuiuuu. n it-.

maining twelve or fifteen miles of;
this highway, that is the part from
Saluda river to Leesville, were im-

i j
proved in the same way, then there;
would be a splendid highway from j
this section of the state to the Pied- [
mont and to'the mountains of Wes-i
tern North Carolina.

This is an important and much I
traveled stretch of highway and it
should by all means 'be included in
the state highway system. It would
open up a more direct route from the
southern part ox the state to the
mountains. To open up this new avenuefor through tourist travel from
the lower part of the state to the
Pipdmont section would make Lees-
ville a most important junction point]
for auto traffic.
The entire south-western portion !

of South Carolina is at present withoutan improved1 highway to the
mountains of -Western North Carolinaand to all points in the northern
part of this state. Therefore why not

begin an energetic movement to link

up and build a splendid highway!
from Beaufort and Port Royal to

conncct with the Leesville-Prosperity
road here, thereby giving the whole
south-western part of South Carolina
an outlet, which it must have sooner

or later?
A glance at the map shows that;

Lcesville is by far the most logical
point through which 'to build this!
proposed highway, for here it would;

* -..44-1^ 4-lrn T noffirillD.Prr>?rtPritv
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highway which is alreay improved
for about half its distance. There is,
also a direct road already open, but
not improved*, from Leesville direct

through Wagener and Springfield toj
Blackville and other towns in that ]
section and there would be little difficultyin finding a direct route from
here to Beaufort.

>
'1

Let's begin at*once to plan for the
building of this proposed highway,
which would be such a valuable ass:etto our town, and let the name of
the highway be the Blue Ridge-AtlanticTrail. We suggest and urge1
that the cctizens of Newberry, Pros- j
perity, Leesville, Wagener, Spring-!
field, Blackville, Barnwell, Allendale,
Yemassee, Beaufort, Port Royal and;
many other towns, which would lie j
along the route of the new highway,}
form a real live association for pro-!:
moting .this project. No other high- j
way in South Carlina would traverse;,

' AVir
a ricner anu inure icnuc wuhwij

over it£ entire length than this pro-1;
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posed Blue Ridge-Atlantic Trail,
along which there would ho more nu-!
mercus thriving towns and cities than
are found on any other automobile
road in the state at present.

Newberry Interested in Above MentionedHighway
That Newberry is interested in the

highway project mentioned in _the
Batesburg-Leesville News is evidencedby the factr that the Newberry*

chamber of commerce have been
working on this project lor many
months. The manv advantages which.

* *-* i

this connecting link would oiler to
the traveling public was 'brought to;
the attention 0f the state highway
department several months ago. at!
the same time it was called to the at-1
tention of the Batesburg board of
trade by Secretary McDanit1, -and it
might be said that the Newberry!
chamber of commerce is still work-
ing to work up interest in this pro-.
ject. On Friday, August 11th, Mr. j
McDaniel made a special trip to;
Spartanburg for a conference with i

Mi^ Chas. 0. Hearon, member of tht
state highway commission and the
good roads committee of the Spartanburgchamber of commerce, and
at that time, both Mr. Hearon and;
.the good roads committee of the!

Spartanburg chamber of commerce)
eApreS>Seu lliciudcivcd cko vc:^v ixiuwij
in favor of the project and pledged
their support in working up interest!
which would eventually lead to the |
building of this highway.

The possibility of getting the high-:
way in question builded hinges on

Saluda county and it is hoped that!
t?iey will realize what the building of j
this highway means to the entive j
state of South Carolina, to say noth-i

.... .1
:ng of adjoining states. What &':out<
it. citizens of Saluda county?

ABBEVILLE MAN DIESATTENDINGCAMPAIGN MEET
|

State Candidates Departed But Little;
Frcm Their Usual Speeches

Features Lacking

Charles K. Garrison in Greenville
News.
Abbeville, Aug. 17.Following the

strenuous meetings of the past' three
days, candidates for state offices to-,
day held the quietest meeting since
the Piedmont was invaded. Not more j
than 700 persons were present at the'
Abbeville opera house at 9ay one

time, while this number had dwin-1
7

died to not more than 100 when;
Walter E. Duncan and T. Hagood
Gooding, candidates for comptroller!
general, who were the final speakers
on the program, took the floor.
The race for commissioner of ag-:

riculture furnished __the most heated
debate of any during the day. while
addresses of candidates for superintendentof education probably came

second in this respect. Candidates
\
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for governor did not depart to any
great extent from the addresses
made at other places during the campaign.

B. Harris, following Geo. W.
Wightman, his opponent for the officeof commissioner of agriculture,
declared that while in the senite Mr.
Wightman had "fought everything
good, bad and indifferent." He offer-
ed to meet Mr. Wightman in a joint
debate to determine whether Mr.
Harris had caused the farmers of the
state to lose more money than any
other one man, as had been charged
oy Mr. Wightman, with reference to
Mr. Harris advising farmers to hold
their cotton for better prices.

Mr. Wightman also offered to
withdraw from the race if he could
not prove that Mr. Harris had been
placing his 0. K. on expense slips
for $4.50 per day for members of
his department, provided Mr. Harris
would agree to withdraw if the
charges were proven.

Claims and Denials
In the race for superintendent of

education John E. Swearingen declaredthat his record was first attackedat Barnwell byiJ. H. Hope, beforehe used Mr. Hope's name. In
reply Mr. Hope denied this, saying he
had never attacked a man's personal
record and never intended to do so.

He told of being employed as the
representative of a text book concernwhen their representative becameill with influenza, but even

then Mr. Hope declared, he did not
j. i_ vP i i v_ 1-

uige me cnanging 01 text; dooks Decausehe thought many parents were

unable to buy them. At the conclusionof his address Mr. Hope was presentedwith a lovely basket of flowersby a number of young ladies
from Abbeville who have been teachingin Union.

The race for lieutenant governor
failed to develop anything of a sensationalnature today. J. K. Owens,
E. B. Jackson and Dr. E. C. L. Adamsmaking speeches similar to those
at other places.
Two candidates for governor made

references to the- daily newspapers
of the state. J. J. Cantey declared
that if the leading newspapers of the
state would publish his addresses in
full he would be elected chief executive.John T. Duncan said that the
three candidates for governor
(meaning Blease, McLeod and Laney)or Edwin Wales Robertson got
virtually all the space in the daily
papers. .i

Mr. McLeod was applauded severaltimes for his utterances in regardto law enforcement. Mr. Blease
was the first speaker in the race for,
governor and made his usual speech.1
which was liberally applauded. When
he concluded a number of persons
left the room. On seeing others scart
to leave the room John T. Duncan j
said, "don't you Bleaseites leave. I
want you to hear this."
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One of Hearers Dies
As Mr. Cantey was about to concludehis address John I . Ward law,

member of a lead: Abbeville countyfamily and a trustee of the De La
Howe state school ->f Abbeville county,became ill an i died before hein<r
escorted from the bul'dini*. He was

seen to'grasp his heait ana .can forward.While medical aid was summonedhe expired within a short
time. The untimely UcaLh oi one in

the audience seemed tv have i'.s effecton all members of ihe campaign,
party, as well as others proso.-v:.
a neavy ram reu uuni'..-'- v. .aige.

part of the time tho meccin? was in
session and those who wci\: in the
building could not leave and ihcso;
who were without cjukl not get in.
The heavy rain han're l th;» schedule ;

of the candidates, -.he majority of
whom returned to Grecnwoo-l via
Due West and Donalds to avoid the]
slippery roads between Abbeville andi
Greenwood. The candidates, who
will be at McCormick tomorrow,
have been invited to visit the De La
Howe state school tomorrow

afternoon and to address the students.Saturday the party is in Andersonwhile the fina\ week of the
campaign will begin next Monday in
Walhalla, invading the remaining

n Piorlmmif hr-fnrr* IVip
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curtain is rung down.

Probably the oldest living thing in
the world, older than the cedars of
Lebanon, or any of the giant sequoia
of California, is a cypress tree re-'
cently discovered and measured by a

naturalist jin the churchyard of a1
small town/ in Mexico. The diameter
of its trunk is 50 feet, 14 feet more;
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than that of the largest known se-j
quoia. Judging from a similar cy-;
press, which was found when cut
down to have 200 year rings for ev-j
cry foot of growth the big cypress,;,
according to expert opinion, must bej
o,000 years old. It is still flourishing;
although it was a well grown tree!J
when the pyramids were being built.'!
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CITATION OF LETTERS OF AD-j

MINISTRATION.
The State of South Carolina.Coun-

ty of Newberry.By W. F. Ewart.
l'robate Judge: i
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Authorized Dealerj - FORD
Fordson Tractors

Cars, Parte,
PROSPERIT

Letters of Administration with the
will annexed of the estate and effectsof John W. Cameron, deceased
These are therefore, to cite and

admonish all and singular the kindredand creditors of the said John *

VV. Cameron, deceased, that they be
and appear before me, in the Court
r>f Probate, to be held at Newberry,
3. C., on Saturday, September 2, next
after publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in the forer.:on, to show
cause, if any they have, why the
said administration should not be
granted.

Given under my hand this 16th day
of August, Anno Domini 1922.

W. F. EWART,
J. P. N. C.
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